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6. W.' Johnson & Co.

In the Spring
tho Joung mWa fancy

lightly turns to thoughts
of

CLOTHES
BUT ho can get another
roonth'H war out of his
wlntor milt by covering
It (Vor with a

Stylish
Spring
Topcoats

hand-tailore- by

Schloss Bros. & Co.
"Tho Bout gjothos

' Makers'

INCORPORATED

Tho Illustration showt two stunning spring valuos ono a smart
boxy top coat, particularly popular with tho yo'ungor men and
tho othor a somowhat longor gnrmont and medium fitting for
stylish woareis of more consorvatlvo tnsto. These coats nro por-footl- y

out, beautifully draped, and carefully mado of fabrics aro
AIM3 "different" from tho ordinary.

The prices start at

Drop In during the next few dns and get acquainted with the best
mado rondy-to-wen- r garments tho ScIiIom Kind In spring ovor-coat- s

and snappy suitings.

"Drop In nnd lot us talk over."

G. W. JOHNSON & CO
INCORPORATED

OUTFITTERS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE.
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Bfcitoviai page of
ftbe al$ Journal

ByHOFER BROTHERS.
Jlcrlpps Newt Association Telegrams.

Published every nftoruoou exopet Sunday at 197 Commercial street.

Subscription terms:
Dally one year, $4.00 In advance; dally three months; $1.00 In advance:

dally by carrlor, 60o per month; weekly ono year, $1.00 In advance,
fmm m ii i.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
One week lOo: ono month 35o; three months $1.00.

Journal office; at Daue'a grocery, South Salem; at Bowersox' grocery,
yew Park; Asylum Avenue Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East State
'treot.

Single Copies Price S cents. Prlco to newsboys 2y& cents per copy,

To Mall Subscribers The date when, you subtcritUoH expire la on the
Address label of wauh paper. When that date arrives, If your subscription
las not nil hen paid In advnnoe, your name U taken from the list, A
(Change of date on the address label Is a receipt.

? Entered at the postotflee at Salem,

of Looal Events.fsttM March SI, Marlon oouuty
Republican oonvenUou, jjaleui.
, Monday. April Jejrmm Demo-ornU- c

banquet, golem,
Wednesday, April 13. Coagreaeto

fl coHVsMtUott. Aral dletriot. Salem.
Thursday, AprJI II, .MtrtQi county

)emocraUe atHtVMlteft
Tknredjr, Aurtl 14, Kepublliwu

Rate convention at lHwtlMid.
THSwday. April It, DewocntUa state

cpMrrentlon at Portland.
June li. l and IT, Detmrtwettt ef.

drenutt U. A. K- -, la kMWl reunjett Rt
Qood Itlver.

if TH5 P1QHT ON HERMANN.
& Tke Rnfne Register Is leAitttf the
jLght ajalnet HerttMUHi r it m to
ftiHk Uust mmmr to fend u um
jpnny etdclat-Hi- . u T. Harris.

C It's strong suit le the failure of lion.
D'ager UenwuiB to get ot U HJvi

H4 UartMsr ronuNlt, and U l

IttoMe this v-- ry MMeh al tklaks that
It a good roawm why IUm;ujn ssonhI
m retired.

f Why It Mr Hrwu had got oto
Mi Rivera and HarUor committee lu

laudtaatw would Hpt hav stood a
f
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Oregon as second-clas- s matter,

the lae. It might to be glad H1gr
UldH't get there.

Ail joking asi(e, those eastern kI-Itolaa- a

haven't hkj- - mm for mr Illnger.
Oan4Mi of IIUMtto foegiit the Irrigat-
ion hill and la. m ewmorhlst fruw the
Interior of ltUMtta where tht)' Kavext
at))' rivera or hniMNr,

llesldM Speaker Caano u cow-Helle- d

to kfthe a KiwtMUtjiud eeoMMejp

record In tie fee No! the totalise iwwd- -

tteatlal elertionu. and so ho Rivers
and Harbors bill will be prepared at
this eesetvo.

He also knows that If he puts Her
man on that cotutwUte titer. will e
eosAothlng doing for OregsNi ltlvers
nnd Harbors,

Dttt Marlon vmi&y has IremondotM
Inesreeu onutde f Rlrere ant Har
bors. Kw Uisiiee JlerttfSMM ! on
Ui commute oh IfttKm ARnlra, and
then listen to this telegram received
Saturday:

Heuse has passed Indian appropri-
ation bill retaining all Increases se-
cured by me for Ohomawa. Total ap-
propriation allowed $300.

BINOER HERMANN.
Th igne Ht4r wohM laake

r hmg meftUoned ter,d trtvtto tw llit eawUJate Uy a.
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HEALTHY PLANTS.

lieqntre the Moat Careful Attention m
Well as Good Soil,

Did you ever see a rosebush which
desplts tho moet beneficent environment
of soil of sunshine And of atmosphere,
--seemed never to nohlove a healthy
fTOWth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating out Its heart.

Tou must destroy tho cause before yoti
can remove tho Mfect.

Tou cannot cure Dandruff tnd Bald-
ness by rubblwr on hair lotions, Ana
rubbing In vaseline, etc

Tou must look to tho cause of tho
trouble It's a germ at tho, roots of
your hair whloh causes It to fall out.

Newbro's Herplclde destroys the cerm,
and healthy hair Is the sure result.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
itamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

LKnlel J, ry, Special Agent,

mittlng what Is good about Congress
man Hermann.

Tho people generally rospect and
admire Mr. Harris of Lane county,

and If ho is nominated we shall take
pleasure In helping to elect him to

congress.
The friends of Hon. Blnger Hor- -

mann nro not fighting him or any
othor aspirant. Thoy havo plenty of

good material to urgo in behalf of

their own candidate and let It go at
that. .

0

TITLE OR A HEART.

Hurrah for Beauty Wohainakir, offColorado!
Many an American girl has traded

hor wealth or beauty for a'tllle.
Beauty Wanamaker compolled hor

suitor to give up his title In order to
marry hor.

Tho romance bogan five years ago

at Newport Tho wooer was Count
Hans Mnrx von Wegener, salon of a
wealthy and titled family of Berlin.
Ho fell In love with Miss Wanamaker
on sight. The girl liked him woll
enough as a forolgnor.

Most girls would havo boon fasc-
inated by tho title, but Boauty Is a
mighty good American. -

She hns lived mostly on hor father's
big ranch In Colorndo. Sho Is an
expert rifle shot and fond of outdoor
sports. Orowlng up In tho freo, wldo
spaces sho dovolopod Into a strong,
benutlful, sonsiblo and Indopondont
young woman. Sho finally told her
German ndmiror that sho did not like
forolgnors In gonernl 'and did not bo--

llovo In titles nt all.
This young follow had rod blood In

his voIiih.
He went back to Germany and whn

hlB tlmo oxptred In the army adjusted
nffalrs, ronouncod his title and

camo to this country, announclng'hls
Intontlon to bocomo nn Amorlcan citi-
zen.

Who could resist such n sacrifice?
He was accepted and the marrlngp

has taken placo.
Pretty romance.
Sensible girl. v
Happy Husband.
Take off your hat to plain Mr.

Wegener, of Colorado, and his wlfa.

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.
Tho world's automobile record was

broken nt New Bnltlmore, Mich., on
January 12th, by Henry Ford, of rjo-trol- t.

Ha made tho mile in 30 25
feaonila, C seconds lower than tho
previous world's record. The terlfllc
run was made over the Ice of And'hor
boy. '

The foreign commerce of tho Unljfld,
States fur 1808 was larger than that
of any other yer lu the hlstorjof
mo u amounted to nenrly)
$so,O0O.00O. as against H.71l,06fl'il0!
Ill 1WI. Jt.517.OlO.SlS hi IKS nn.l!
$1 1S4.616.13S In 1ST. "

Norway has eetahllslied a working-men'- s
bank, the object of which Is 'to

loan money nt a low rate of Interest
to worklasmen with which to purohssj
hornet The plot of ground to bx

"" - '"" w wai.--i me acres, anili
the erection of the home thereon lsj
not to exceed a total cost of JS04. Ths
Interest chufgeil U-5- or per aenf'

orty-tw- o arj allowed la wli
to refund lha nuwu" -- w .ww ,

' J

, The Marion donaty Remiblleaa qdnJ

enuon bide fair to be a harwonhui
-- - ... .H wnuW win all h

over when the )siiries have beinl
hold.

h uepssuiHaNs nave lost thfx
wost imiioriant ottlee'ln the rouiOyJ
uT WHvviee mouotwi dJSerences wnjnii

fcHWId not exist. Tnto can be ah- -
Mated hv advise all a)i.iu,.i. t,i
treattnenL

The Journal believes It vwiW he
window t y, tfce chairmanship of
mi mvwho u the wintry. Sajam
has woh a prrXuerHe of dJa--
gaten that such a couise would be iijst
" seenii a UMd to UroJUM
stood faMuif. '

Marion eounty has UUIe talaraBA
for boseiw bat a.smt deal ..
piwauuu iut raitfteea and lstolM
Bvuwe ssa as a ttmei ef-- geed- - govern-we- nt

sheuM Msossa model la e&
Ueal proeednre--

X-RADI-
UMS

Ilev. J. R-- N. Bell hns been called

unon to retain Mw successful pastorato
of the First Presbyterian church nt
Baker City. Ho was formerly a nows-papo- r

man, nnd tjiore Is no bettor
training for his calling.

Corbett, the defeated pugilist, was
. . . . S,li.. -- ...1 tt.ta school noy ai waiter unyf u mo

sports thore lost groat sums of money

on him.

What Is moro attractive to tho fe-

male heart than a millinery store In

the spring and such a Spring as this!

Tho Eugene Register says: Thero
aro sevoral cltlzons loft In Lane coun-

ty who havo not announced them
selves as candidates for ofllco.

This Is the tlmo for springing polit
ical rorrbacks. Tho crop Is right, and
tho springer Is always ready.

Tho war correspondents have hnd
Port Arthur bottled up so many tlmos,
It Is tlmo to bottle up tho correspond-
ents. t

Casto Is said to bo slowly dying out
In India, 'and being established in
Amorlca.

Tho Mqrmons ennnot bo accused of
race sulolde.

-

Another blanket-shee- t Sunday news-
paper, with full literary dopartmont,
stero fenturotf has sprung
from the brain of the dauntloss Port
land Journal publishers.

There were porsons opposed to the
new Salem chartor. Thoro aro por-son- e

opposed to taking a correct cen-

sus of Salem. There are porson op-

posed to Salem being on tho map.
Thore aro persons afraid to havo
tholr property becomo valuable for
fear of having to pay moro taxes.
Thero aro' persons who would kick
If thoy woro In heaven and fed Dn

manna. But not many.

(Portland Journal.)
Tho Salem Journal announcos odi--

torially that "its publishers aro not
candidates for any ofllco In tho gift of
tho pooplo, and will not nccopt nomi-
nations forUho legislature or any
othor office." Good rosolutlon. What
uoo6 a SUCC088IU1 newspaper man
want of an ofllco, anyway? Ho should
be froo to watch tho fallows who nro
in office and commont on their doings
independently.

(Portland Telegram.)
Tho Salem Journal wants a census

of that olty taken next year, so aB to
show up IU big increaso of population
since Its legal boundaries were

to Include the actual city. Con-
sidering Salem's very poor official
miowing in i'juu, me suggestion is a
good one.

If thoy don't 1st up on Alex La
Follette ho will be s,ant back to the
leglslaturo, In spite of his refusing to
be a candidate

Isn't that love-fea- st botwoen Alex
La Follette and Mattle Jones equal to
a a nigger minstrel show? But we
rather admire tho kind of men who
can sottle their pant difference and
unite for what thev believe tn im
right

If you wore not on the right slate
pei-Im- you oan ruiUe a proxy.

We can't see
cratlc partj' Is
as the Republican.

but what the Demo-abo-

as harmonious

Thomas Jefferson Hallay of eastern
Oregon le talked of ffor congress on a
ticket that correieuonJe to his name.

Billy regan better look out or he will
he getting over into a Republican prl
naary.

It la no longer the bloody fourth
the dirt)- - seventh, hut the scrapping
Hfth.

!Nr fair ntay the seventh ward re
nublicaiw take the poUUwl bakery.

The Oregonlan hi fll of what won-
derful! things (he Harriman lines will

FEEL POORLY"
As Spring apprrarhes yo com

menoe to feel voorly and you yonder
at the cause. You feel tired and out
of sort. Your head ache, yau hove
tfo appetite and the blood Is Impure
HeeteUec's Stomach Bitters will
WleWy ton un the system, over

Mfo a pleasure Tejt It for yourself.
It also tHree Dizziness, Bleatlna. Dvs.
pepsla, Indloestlen, Insomnia, Liver
Troubles, U Qrippe and Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

J.til 9

do for oriental trade. Thoy would do

about as woll to look aftor hauling a

little lumber out of western Oregon.

Now watch Jack Jeffrey walk off

with any nomination he seos fit to

have the dom6crats give him.

What ofllco will ho "tako" at tho
tho hands of our convention this year
is what somo Marlon county demo-

crats aro asking themsolves.
,

$100 Reward, $100

Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that scionco has
been abio to euro in all Its stagos

and that is catarrh. Half's Catarrh
Curo is tho ony positive euro now

known to tho medical faternlty. Ca

tarrh being a constitutional disease,
rcquiros a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, thoro-b- y

destroying tho foundation of tho
dlscaso, and giving tho patlont
strength by building up tho consti
tution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith in its curatlvo powors,
that thoy offer ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that it fails to curo. Send
for list of testimonials . Address.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Go.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

O .flu IS T O 3HL I .A. .
Ben the l The Kind Yw Hare Always Bssgfit

1 f.m !!! II lllMe
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Sarsanarilir,
'crs&&&3&

Ste'iKr... w,ncr

"SKIS

An Era of Motor LW
The commercial clubs of Sales,

Indonondence am niritnti ,. M

Ing of nn electric motor it .6

tho two towns, and committee.
each omnnlzntlnn nm .. ""J
on the project. Tho Oliso..?0
that such an ontorprlso woojj
handsome returns nn n, V

vostod, nnd be a valuablo tZ, ''
holplng to build up both owsT'J'
tlmo Is not fur llnfnnf ...t. ...,, uen j.
Mrn Wlllnmnftn ,.ll.. .,.. .
-- .. .,....v tuiiu; will )0
w'th a notwork of rallrnn,?. ...
loy linos. Dallas 'Observo- - "Mi

Thero

1"
Twenty Years Trial,

aro lotB of good thing, J
know nothing about T

frequently curo pooplo of disease ate
tho doctors havo given them np
tho comes from oy
rltnafnnflnn nt nvnna..MM

1

n

i
,, .. . vioua, causing reil

and watery blood and loss of J
and strength, wo havo the one tm
remedy in Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nenrpti,F, ii.ii i iauiiiu. j.uuuu uiuiois tAVon nv

meals turn food Into rich red blooi
making strong, steady norves an4 j!

cruasuiB uio sircngtn, producing to!H
flesh nt Uio rato of 1 to 3 ibj. pe
week. 'This means health. DraggUti
soil Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tosfc

for 75c. por box or 3 boxes for i, F
nervous prostration, loss of menorR
or a pnlo sallow complexion, a i
romody, was novor mado. Doctcn
know nothing about this remedy oilf
tho fact wo make cures which '

navo boon doing for 20 years,

The Whlto House
Can givo you a good meal utijo,

of tho day or night.

;B.9esaoefi3accosQ9a9&e3aftewK3

ICluny JLaHd'
Sec oar window fall. Values up to i2c a
yard for a few days.

C 0
I Rosteiii & Gfeenfeaiim

302 Commercial Street.
eweeo&3Bfcc98&0S&eQase88&e89eMew
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I Do What We Claim

We guarantor eulllclent proof that Dr. J. F. Cook tho BofinraJ
Doctor euros all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctors

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (oxtornal and Intornal) Cnwl
kidnoy, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stonosi, rheumatism.
uropsy, and dlabets. appendicitis have nevor yet failed, and femals

diseases, all the foregoing without tho knlfo. or plastor or poison,
and with no pain to the patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation froe.

,3Ui bh, Salem, Oregon
I Formerly of Orarha, Net).
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doctors

diseaso

that

Yoti Can Bay
Stoves that are Io V7-- J

er priced than "Gar- - j

lands," bat none tnai

is worth as mtfeh.

'Garlands' axe matfe

in all needed sixes

and varieties and for

all kinds of fuel

R. HI. Wade' & Co.
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Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hatfiett & Lawrence
not, you are away behind th mm . .. ri aV

ways glad to see new net. .... "T..,V":JlL - ' in be' "" uu tal 0 " u """ '

STrtS S' W1U flad m at of CommarciH
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